Equ-SeE

Advantages

• Provides dietary selenium in areas where feedstuffs are deficient
• Optimum levels of vitamin E act in synergy with selenium in the prevention of deficiencies
• An economical alternative to administration by injection

VET-A-MIX offers quality, research-proven nutritional supplements and drug dosage forms designed specifically for horses. All are manufactured under strict quality control guidelines.

All Vet-A-Mix products are available only through licensed veterinarians.

Safe and effective selenium and vitamin E feed supplement for horses
How Supplied:
1-pound bottles .................................................. List No. 0434
5-pound jars .......................................................... List No. 0435

Indications:
For use as a nutritional supplement in horses, when a vitamin E and selenium deficiency exists.

Feeding Directions:
The normal recommended dosage of selenium is 0.1 ppm to 0.3 ppm or ½ to 1½ teaspoons per 10 pounds (4.5 kg) daily feed intake.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body Weight Amount</th>
<th>Recommended Daily Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250 lb (115 kg) ....</td>
<td>¼ to ½ teaspoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 lb (225 kg) ...</td>
<td>½ to 1½ teaspoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 lb (340 kg) ...</td>
<td>¾ to 2½ teaspoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 lb (450 kg) ..</td>
<td>1 to 3 teaspoons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One teaspoonful contains approximately 5 grams of Equ-SeE or 1 mg of selenium and 220 IU of vitamin E.

Administration:
Equ-SeE powder can be administered by mixing the daily amount in the concentrate or by top-dressing on grain, preferably rolled or ground. To facilitate proper adhesion to the ration, slightly moisten the grain with water or liquid supplement.

Warning:
Consider selenium concentrations in the total daily feed intake. The total added selenium should not exceed 0.3 mg/kg (0.3 ppm) in the ration, or 3.0 mg selenium per horse per day.

Guaranteed Analysis per lb:
(All values are minimum quantities unless otherwise stated.)

Selenium........................................ 0.02%...................... 90.7 mg
Vitamin E........................................... 20,000 IU

Ingredients:
Calcium carbonate, rice hulls, vitamin E (DL-alpha tocopheryl acetate), diatomaceous earth, sodium bentonite and sodium selenite.

Caution:
Follow label directions. The addition to feed of higher levels of this supplement is not recommended. Do not exceed the recommended amounts.

Each package contains a teaspoon measure for accurate administration.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
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